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Time : Tbrec lloutsl lMaxiatum Marks : 80

Note: (1) All questioos arc compulsory

(2) Ati questions carry equal marks.

(3) Use ofCalculator is permitted,

(4) Draw Iabclled diagmrns wherever necessary.

UNIT-I
(a) Explain thc principle and technique involved in thermogavimetric analysis. (t

(b) \l'hat are thermomctric titations ? Givc their applications. 5

(c) What is DTA ? Give its various application. 5

OR

(p) Explain various applications ofthennogravimety. 6

(q) Discuss various factors allccting DTA curves. 5

(r) Distinguish between DSC aod DTA. i
TNIT-II

(a) Explain high llequency titration. Give its application. 6

(t) Describe the Coulometric analysis at constant polential $'ith suitable example. 5

(c) Give principtc and theory ofelcctrogravimetric cslimation ofcopper. 5

OR

(p) Discuss the application of electrogravimetry for binary mixture analysis u'ith suitable

examplc. 6

(q) Describe principle, instnrmentation and working ofhigh frequency titrations. 5

(r) Explain the principle and technique in coulometry at constant potential. 5

UNIT-III
(a) \\'hat are chcmical sensors ? What are their applications in food indusry* ? 6

O) What are ion selecti\.e electrodcs ? Explain working offluoride selective electode. 5

(c) What are the essential criteria for drug delivery system ? Discuss. 5

OR

(p) Discuss thc general principle involved in ion selectivc electrodes. What are their advantages

and limitations ? 6

(q) Writc brief note on potentiometric sensor and amperometric scnsor. 5

(r) What are biosensors ? Give their types and applications. 5
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U\TT_Iv
Explain the origin ofresidual current and diflusion currcnt in polarogaphy. 6

Write e)iplanalory oote on Nlaximum Supprcssor" in polarograplr,Y. 5

Explain cyclic voltamrnograms ofreversible redox system with example. 5

OR

Define ' haif \r'ave polcnlilLl'. Ho\\'is it determined cxpcnmentalll ? 6

Explain thc viuious termi used in Randel's Sevcik equation and give ils significancc. 5

What is stripping vokarneln. ' Fxplain arlodic and cathodic stripr)itrg voltametrJ and give

their application. 5

T-NIT-V
Give thc principle ofgel-clectrophoresis. Discuss in brieimethod o lgel preparation and their

types 6

Describe the methodology ol sample preparation and experimeirtaL method for assay oI
cholestrol. 5

Describe in briefanalflical centrifugation mcthod and its application torvards biomolecule

separation. 5

OR

Explain -Ie prirrciple and methodology inrnh cd in pesticides analysis ty spectrophotomclric!]Iy.

6

Discuss in briefthc prjnciple ot differential ccntrifugation. 5

Explain the principlc. rvorking and applications of 2D gel electro;horesis. 5
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